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t she’s a queen 
in these Dressy 
though, why this 
id things. Invest 
ly shirts, and be 
:., $1.25, $1.50 
................$2.00

LOVELY SUMMER WASH 
MATERIAL AT

CROWELL’S
you buy your furs from your own local merchant—He 
1b usually a man who knows furs, and a man who gives 
you value—He's not here today and away tomorrow, 
he remains here and must be on the square—Give him 
a square deal—You remember the house who used 
to employ the ministerial looking individual to peddle

These Exquisite New.Summer Wash Dress Materials are 
simply elegant. The dainty new Voiles and bordered goods 

" > giving them a close run, and allare leading. Corduroys are „----- ,
ports of Radiums and Foulard fabrics are In great demand. 
This last line lend themselves to the making of handsome, 
exclusive styles that are the envy of every good lady.
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Our Special Dress i 
And Monday
Sale, made of pretty Sheer La 
tern, and lace insertion trimmed 
sertion from collar over shoulder, 
Two rows insertion extending ac 
yoke clear to bottom of sleeve ai 
deep tucked flounce with 6 in. 
sertion and two rows lace round

Ladies’ 1 
Coats in

The Lady Who 
Purchased

5 of Our $2.00 Skirts
Has a hàsband that’s a I ’

And you can better bet tha 
especially since investing 
Shirts. There’s no reason, i_ 
pair should have all the good t 
in our good, sizeable, roomy l. 
happy. Price from 75c., i, 
to.................................... .....................

Men’s Summer Hats 
Straws, Felts, Panamas

Treat yourself to a Panama. The ' e t 
summer investment that you can possmiy 
make. Good for years. Light comfortable 
and stylish. Once get the Panama habit, 
and its got you—no backing away. Price 
only $6.00 to.................. $8.00

Handsome Senit Chip 
and Braid Straw Hats

The new flat Baüoru, extremely dressy, boys’ and 
men's, 60c to, each........................ $2.75

Barnum was the world’s 
Greatest Human 
Nature Student

Barnum said—The public liked to be 
fooled. And he acknowledged making his 
money fooling them. We’re all pretty much 
alike—looking-for something for nothing— 
In the long run we get just about what we 
pay for.

Men’s Silk Hosiery
Get the silk habit, its fine—These cool, smooth 

goods fit without a wrinkle, plain blacks, 60c to. .$1.25 
Shadow effects, only................. ^...................... 75c

Men’s Hermsdorf Dyed Hosiery—This is posi
tively the only pure Dye hosiery that wé know, we 
dare not offer any other as fast black, you know what 
a miserable thing poor dyes are, especially during hot 
weather. * Buy only Hermsdorf Stamped Hosiery. 
Price only........................................................25c lip.

Cadet's Hose—Boys* heavy ribbed elastic spring 
needle knit Summer Hose, good strong wearing stock
ings that every boy must have, only per pair.... 25c

Child’s Fancy Socks—200 pairs of pretty striped 
and fancy top Socks for children’s Summer wear, 
good quality mercerized, fancy tan and white ground, 
per pair only.......................................................... 25c

DAINTY PLAIN VOILS.
In rose, ÿètftiV tan, mauve; greys, etc., 

make ha ndsome summer dresses or beau- 
tiful evening wear, goods that resemble 
fabrics at 75c per yard, price per yard, 
only................. .................................... 30c
PRETTY SATIN STRIPED VOILES.

With fine little sprays on grey ground— 
These are much admired designs, and 
sometimes difficult to obtain, only..40c

NEW SATIN STRIPED VOILES.
In black and #hlte and mauvo shades, 

dainty materials of great merit, many 
ladies prefer the stripe to a plain voil, 
t is much more effectl ve, per yd. only 45c

LOVELY STRI PED LAWNS.
In colors black, navy, cadet and white 

with a white cord check between the 
stripes, beautiful clean patterns, _ per 
yard only........................................... '.32c

PRETTY BORDERED VOILES.
Picks, blue and evening shades, bor

dered goods are at the height of their 
popularity, every lady desires a bordered 
dress, such pretty material at so small a 
price is within the reach of all, only.. 30c

A RICH STRIPED VOIL.
The prettiest voil design that we have 

ever shown, hundreds of admirers, lends 
itself to the user of pretty exclusive gar
ments, its a rich grey with a pretty 
blended pin stripe, , per yard......... 45c

HANDSOME BORDERED RADIUMS.
New, bright, finest American designs 

In rich new colorings, these are really sold 
as sheer sating,, they have a brilliant 
lustre, all bordered, per yard, only..30c
NEW STRIPED SATIN RADIUMS.

A soft elegant striped material for fancy 
Summer or evening wear, they come also 
In little broken squares and pretty Fou
lard patterns, price peç jrard, only---- 25c

STYLISH MARQUISETTE VOILES.
This is a very effective weave and a 

most delightful material for evening wear, 
shades are blues, navys, white and 
mauves, price per yard only............. 50c
BLACK CHECK AND STRIPED 

MUSLINS.
Very useful materials for Summer wear, 

nothing to equal a good black lawn for 
persons who require a black Summer 
dress, price per yard 15c to 45c.,,,... r.-X

CORDUROY WASH DRESS 
MATERIAL./"

In both English and American weaves, 
these pretty striped goods are very popu
lar, the American people aro simply 
crazy over it, price per yard 39c and 50c

BASKET WEAVE SUITINGS.
These are heavier materials than the 

voile® and are popular for the new Summer 
outing dresses, shades blues, rose, mauve, 
per yard only........................... . .25c

PRETTY ZEPHYR SUITINGS.
Blue, tans, browns and a variety of 

colored stripes, a heavier material than 
the Scotch zephyr, very suitable for ladles 
and chllds dresses or little boys wash
suits, price per yard qnly............. . .18c
ANDERSON’S GENUINE GINGHAMS

Beautiful wash stripes and checks In 
scores of combinations, coloring and plain 
pinks, blues, tans, greys, etc. On account 
of its splendid washing qualities is very 
popular for children’s wear, price per 
yard only .̂12$c 

FINE 8COTSH ZEPHYRS.
These lovely, dean, fine, even woven 

wash zephyrs are fit for a Queen, indeed, 
its 6nly been the past few seasons that 
Her Majesty could obtain such beautiful 
colorings in plain, check and striped wash
materials, price only.. ................. 15c
BRIGHT FINISH DRESS DUCKS.

Very popular Summer material for 
dresses, skirts and children’s wear, white. 

] tans, blues, etc., price per yard only 
1 18c an d................................................ 20c

This is the Season When 
The Fur

STUDENT GETS IN HIS WORK.
A Smooth tongue and a flow of Language aid before 

you know where you are, you have signed a contract 
for a $50.00 or $100.00 garment that may bo nothing 
but a cheap Imitation or a miserable raty pieced affair 
that causes your regular dealer to smile, bi t for the
sake of your trade keeps his mouth shut—Why don’t... - •

t

______.J/-
. ---- -------J to peddle

furs In Sydney, "they are no longer in business—You 
thought they knew furs, you got fooled!! Don’t again.

Come On In ^
The Water’s Fine

Ladies’ Bathing Suits. Special navy blue braid 
trimmed Bathing Suits with skirt and knickers, you’ll 
need these any day now. Price only $2.50 and.. $3.50

Cash’s Washable Trim
ming Braids

Beautiful patterns In blues, pinks, navies, black and 
white, browns, greens, etc., guaranteed fast colors, 
pretty for ladies and childrens wash dresses. Price 
per yard 12c, 15c and......................................... 25c

The Last Consignment of Pretty, Soft American. Silks
is on our counters. These were sent us by a big Boston house to clear. The price was made to clear. And out they go at only 
19c. per yard. Your choice, remember, of any of the lot at only ______-______- ______-________19C.

Cotton Blankets—Useful for Summer camps, Am- 
crican pattern borders, only............... .........98c up.

Camp Blankets—Useful for your Summer camp. 
Plain dark grey, per pair only............................ $1.69

Camp Comforters—You’ll require «* good heavy 
comforter for your Summer camp or outing expedition. 
Price only..........“..... ..........;................. $1.25 up.

HAMMOCKS OF QUALITY.
Hammock weather is with us and we 

have your requirements, these are the 
strongest woven Hammocks that we have 
ever been fortunate In securing, all extra 
wide with deep valance and throw back 
pillow, only......................... . .$1.25 up.,

Summer Cushion Forms—Will float- 
filled with silk fibre from Japan, secure at 
once, 49c, 59c and............................ 69c

Bunglou Nets—Pretty Summer Cur
tain materials in nets, scrims and muslins, 
at very moderate prices, ywill require 
yards and yards of these pretty materials.

Pretty Straw Mats
only 1 5c each

Not a mat sold at thi» price be
fore 7.30 Friday evening. There 
are about two hundred of them, 
and we want them to go round. 
Consequently we cannot sell more 
than 5 to any qne lady. Be on 
hand .Friday evehing- aLÆ36“te- 
seleet your mat at only etch 15c

Some of the Summer Wants of a Man
Men’s Wash Vests—In light and dark 

wash materials, sizes 35 to 40, price 
$1.25 to.............................................$2.50

Men’s Outing Pants—Plain white 
ducks and light- oxford and Hewson 
Tweeds vyith cuff, side straps and belt

V MeiV’»
^whlte-and stripe 

plam white duck, ; 
loops, side straps, '

Z-- .....
iting Panls^-PtSlh 
nnel and serges, also 
julation styles, belt 
itc.,........... $1.25 up.

Child’s Wash Dresses
In zephyrs, ginghams, cambrics, checks, stripes and 
plain side trimmed designs to fit girls from 8, 10 to 
14 years, very novel collection, much admired styles. 
Price only $1.48 to........................................... $2.48

Ladies’ Princess Slip
Fine sheer muslins and China silks, beautifully 

trimmed with soft lace. Price only $1.48, $1.98 to 3.75

Men’s Outing Suita—A comfortable 
Summer Suit In 2 piece Hewson and Ox
ford Tweeds, all pure wool, light weight 
weaves and good mediura and light shades, 
coat half lined, trousers with side straps, 
belt loops and cuff, 2 or 3 button styles, 
for $5.00 to......................................$20.00

OyR LEADER IN SUMMERy SUITS.
Worth $12.00 for only $8.98. In 

extra goo*-oxford light weight tweed 
in medium grey shades, new patterns, 
splendid tailoring, *only...................$8.98

Men’s Summer Belts
The newest leather belts in plain narrow widths, 

plain finished buckles, very nobby, pair 39c, 60c 
and........................  .....................;.........................75c

Childs’ Straw Hats
New English Galateas and soft reversa-,ble brim 

Hats for either girls' or boys’ wear, these pretty hats 
are the Joy of every child and are very moderate In 
price, only 25c, 45c, 50c each................................65c

Artistic Wall Papers
If you want something really 

artistic in Wall Papers, we claim 
your interest.

It needs no argument to prove 
that the first requisite to success
ful home decorating is proper pa
per hangings. The walls should 
be in harmony with the general 
furnishing effect. They can be 
made so at comparatively little' 
expense.

You live with the Wall Paper 
of a room even more than with 
the carpet. Its face to face with 
you at every turn. Do you pick 
it out with this thought in mind? 
We do when placing our order.

Our Wall Paper Department 
has everything in the way of pat
terns and qualities, and we will 
gladly give suggestions about de
corating a room or a whole house..

Boys’ Serviceable 
Shirt Waists

(2nd floor.)
Soft plain white and striped Summer 

Shirt Waists with soft collars attached, 
each only.......................... ................. 49c

BOYS’ DRESSY SHIRT WAISTS.

Nothing to equal a good shirt waist 
for all around goodness, the boys like 
them much better than a shirt. This 
waist Is an extra quality percale, full size, 
detachéd collars, size 11 to 14, only. .75c

Boys* Separate Wash Blouses—
Handy to have two or three, you know the 
children will play and at the same time 
you pride yourself oh keeping them so 
neat and ciean, price only 39c to. .$1.25

Pretty Skimmer Dresses and 
Semi-Fitted Auto Linen Coats
How pretty and comfortable these 
summer garments appear. One 
can never have too many of them 
The hot days of summer have 
lost their terrors since these sen
sible cotton creations have taken 
the place of the stuffy misfit of 
only a few seasons back.
Surely King Cotton Has 
Come Into His Own

hterestuig Shoe Bargains
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

Selling In Our Shoe 
Department

One of the biggest, if not the biggest, item of expense is fhe family shoe bill. 
Do you want to cut this item a bit? If so, read the following and act immediately.

LOT 1—Woman's Dongola Kid Blucher Lace Boots, a really fine line at reg
ular price of $2.00 per pair. These are solid leather goods. Sale price only.... 1.69

LOT 2—Woman’s" genuine Dongola Kid Summer Oxford Shoe, medium 
weight sole fdr street Wear, only...........................................................................1.19

LOT 8—Misses’ sizes in Kid Blucher Lace Boots, solid leather, good weight 
street soles, 1.50 to 1.65.......................................... ................only 1.19

LOT 4—Men’s Imperial Calf Blucher Lacc Boots, new high toe style, last 
golid lêather, only........ .............................. %............. .. .................... ................... 2.19

LOT 6—Men’s Grey Canvas Lacc Boots,, heavy leather soles, leather toe cap., 
and striped, only............................................. ............................................ ..............1.89

Pretty White Sheer Summer 
Lawn Dresses x
waist made of handsome striped Swiss allover and rows 
of lace insertion, with sleeve to match. Deep Swiss all 
over skirt trimmed with insertion to matchn qq 
waikL-.only............................................................ » »vO

This Dress is a Little Dream i
! '

Made of Fine
Sheer White Lawn, with new set in sleeve made of all 
over insertion to match waist and skirt, on- ^

for Saturday

Lawn, fancy allover pat- 
trimmed waist. Wide row in- 

over shoulder, and full length sleeve, 
extending across back and front of 

of sleeve and round same. Wide, 
in. row Swiss in- O QQ 

skirt, only... U.à/O

jtûd Poplin Auto 
i^rni-Fitteti Styles

îând fancy trimmed! collars and cuff 
nth viqde, deep revers tnd pretty sailor collar 

Price Only 4.50, 5.00 td.......................... 7.98

Men’s, Boy»’, Youths’, Wo
man’s and Child’s Canvas Sum
mer Shoes, Tennis and Bathing 
Shoes, of all descriptions.

Boys' and Youths’ Sweaters, 
all sizes.

it ed
BOYS’ W^SH SUITS 

Scores ofl handsome Suits in' 
the new Anierican Buster styles, 
in Striped Percales, oniy e#c. ea 

Crash Suite, with 2 knicks and 
cap. .s'' C....................

i
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LAURIER AT MONTREAL.

A perusal of Sir Wilfrid lAurier's speech at the ban
quet in Montreal on May 29 reveals the fact that he is 
very angry with President Taft for writing the now 
celebrated “adjunct” letter exposing the true in
wardness of the reciprocity pact. He says in palliation 
of his own blunders : “While negotiations were pend
ing, Mr. Taft, president of the great American Repub
lic, nursed in his heart of hearts a secret which he 
never communicated.” No wonder Sir Wilfrid is sore 
because the pact was largely instrumental in driving 
him from power. 1 '

But he should have taken warning from" Mr. Taft’s 
New York speech in which it was plainly stated that 
the object of the scheme was to prevent the consolid
ation of the British Empire by controlling the Cana
dian tariff through an iniquitous legislative agreement.

However Sir Wilfrid still professes to be enamored 
of reciprocity, notwithstanding Mr. Taft’s inept dis
closure. Perhaps his declaration in this regard was 
made for the purpose of helping his friends in Sas
katchewan. ,

But what is to be said about the fact that Mr. Field
ing was present at the banquet and was not even called 
upon to speak? He was once high in Grit circles. Some 
people even regarded him as the brains of the Laurier 
administration. He was the controller of events. He 
negotiated the pact which was to make Canada an 
“adjunct” of the United States and forced the scheme 
on the Liberal caucus. He is out of parliament and he 
cannot secure a seat. He attends a banquet at which 
his leader is acclaimed and is not allowed to make a 
speech. Is it possible that the once mighty has fallen 
so low that his own party repudiates him and "there 
are none so poor as do him reverence” ? It is sad, ver y 
sad.

----------------- o-----------------

THE CARTIER MONUMENT.

The movement to erect a monument to Sir George 
Cartier is meeting with most encouraging support. 
His services to Canada arc worthy of the highest re
cognition. Sir Charles Tupper’s tribute is: “Without 
Cartier there could have been no confederation and 
therefore Canada owes him a debt that can never be 
repaid.”

Sir John Macdonald said: “Cartier was as bold as a 
lion. But for him confederation could not have been 
carried.”

The following letter from Lord Dufferin to Sir 
George in 1872 tells of the distinguished Earl’s appre
ciation of Cartier’s worth and work :

The Citadel, Quebec, August 29, 1872.
My dear Sir George,—Although I am bound by 

my office to keep aloof from political contention, I 
am sure I am not guilty of anything unconstitutional, 
if I express to you the deep and extreme regret with 
which I have learnt of your defeat at Montreal. In 
common with almost every other man who has attain
ed distinction in Parliamentary life, you have been 
called upon to undergo one of the proverbial vicissitu- 

| dés incident to the fortunes of popular men, but un
like many of those whose careers have been most bril
liant, you can afford to console yourself with the re
flection that the distinction you have won has not 
been merely personal, but that your name is indis
solubly incorporated with the most eventful and most 
glorious epoch of your country’s history. Commenc 
ing as it does with your entranee into political life, and 
culminating in that, consolidation of the provinces to 
which your genius courage and ability so materially 
contributed.

As to your easily procuring a seat of course there can 
be no doubt, for I am sure that even your bitterest 
political o’pponents would scarcely forgive themselves 
if their triumph were to involve your exclusion from 
Parliament.

My chief regret is for the tax on your health which 
the late contest must have entailed. I should be so 
glad to learn from'yburself as soon as you have a little 
leisure that it has not materially suffered.

We are remaining Here until 2Srd Sept., and though 
encamped in a barrack, we could still find a bid room 
for you, as soon as you are able to join us.

I need not say how welcome both to Lady Dufferin 
and myself your visit would be.

Yours sincerely.
(Signed) ‘ DUFFERIN.

Lord Strathcona makes a handsome contribution 
and sends the following reply to a cable message :

28 Grosvenor Square, W., London, 4th May 1912
My dear Sir,—On the 1st November last, in ac

knowledgement of your cable message of that date, I 
telegraphed you:'

“Your today’s cablegram. Gladly accept member
ship Committee for erecting monument to Sir George 
Etienne Cartier.” and it affords me gratification to 
know from your letters that the memorial to Sir 
George-Etienne Cartier is being taken up so warmly 
by the Dominion and Prot iucial Governments, and 
by the people of Canada generally; and I need only 
here say that I join most cordially with you and those 
who are acting in the matter.

At the same time it will afford me much pleasure to 
contribute Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2500) to 
the fund for the memorial, as 1 not only appreciate 
most fully all that Sit George Cartier did in the inter
est of the Dominion, but from the fact that it was my 
privilege to regard him as an intimate personal friend, 
for whom I entertained the highest esteem.

Believe me, very truly yours,
„ ,r.„ - STRATHCONA.
E. W. Villeneuve, Esquire, President, The Cartier 

Centenary, P. O. Box 188, Montreal, Canada. 
* The subscriptions are apparently coming in apace. 

The federal government gives $20,000, the Quebec 
legislature $10,000, the Ontario legislature $5,000, 
Manitoba legislature $5,000, City of Montreal, (10,- 
000, Halifax Canadian Club $100, Victoria. É.C.,

Canadian Club, $50, Rt. Hon. R. L. 
frid Laurier and Sir Lomer Gouin, have eacljrgent 
hundred dollars. There should be a fitting memorial 
a great man who did great work on a great occasion.

CANADA AND THE NAVY.

In a sense unknown to inland Canadian* the need 
of naval defence constantly presses itself upon the 
people of British Columbia. They look out across 
the Pacific towards the Asiatic hordes that will not 
always peacefully submit to rejection at our doors

British Columbia workingmen know that before 
long we must arm to keep Canada a white man’s 
country. At this end of the Dominion Nova Sco
tians realize the German menace perhaps more 
keenly than those who dwell in the interior ptovin,- 
ces. Resident by the sea we readily understand the 
vital importance of naval defence to a world-wide 
empire the shores of which are washed by every 
ocean. Nevertheless the other provinces will not 
be found lagging behind. ->

In a recent article the Toronto News gives pro
minence to the fact that the Prime Minister ôf Can
ada, who has the advantage of the Nova Scotia view
point, has assured the country that his government 
will deal with the question promptly and in an ef- 

i fective manner.
The Premier of British Columbia, with the Pacific 

outlook, supports the federal leader’s declaration 
warmly. Moreover Mr. McBride told a London 
audience the other day that Mr. Borden will have 
the whole Dominion behind him in carrying out a 
strong naval policy. Nor did the British Columbia 
Premier go too far when he emphasized the deter
mination of all decent Canadians to deal with this 
all-important question quickly) and in manly fashion.

The people of this country Wre ashamed of being 
pensioners on the rest of the empire. The citizens 
of all the provinces want to wipe out the stigma and 
take their place on that first line of defence which 
safeguards their own security, their own liberties 
and British traditions and ideals the world over. 
In a growing sense they realize the vast significance 
of the Empire for themselves and for civilization 
everywhere. Therefore they want to contribute 
in a very real and large manner toward its upkeep 
and maintenance.

The announcement is made that Premier Borden 
and the Minister of Marine will shortly go to Brit
ain to confer with the Admiralty. There they will 
receive the best possible advice born of vast exper
ience and they will be wise to follow that advice in 
the interest of Canada and the Empire.

Whatever form our contribution takes it should 
bo a real help. If we build ships here or have them 
built in Britain they should be made available where 
the need is greatest and the admiralty knows whaere 
that is better than anybody else.

The announcement that the lion’s cubs are gath
ering around the mother apd that they are growing, 
big and powerful might go far to slop the 
race in naval compel,tion. Canada’s duty 
in the matter and Canada will do her duty.

I 4, ma

WOMAN'S
d JETSAM WORLD

race ira
lng into
m the

go to press a wireless from the 
reports Billy Moo re house com 

he back stretch driving William,
class.

has passed under the wire. 
It was a lond( voyage but he made it.

Mr. King Rhodes—Say, that’s a good 
cigar you’re «moktng.

Mr. Geoig* Street—Not too rank. 
Made It out o< the races.

K. R.—But, my dear fellow, there were 
no races.

G. 8.—Yes, that was the way I bet.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER is worth 
nearly $1,000.000.000. Looks like 
string of oil cars.

PERSONAL MENTION

The many friends of Mrs. James Me- 
Gillvary will, no doubt, be glad to hear 
that she was well enough to be removed 
to her home on Charlotte street, yes
terday afternoon. ‘ ,

Miss Emily Kendall of this city spent 
thé week end at Glace Bay the guest of 
Miss Victoria K. MacMillan.

" DESERTED BY ADOPTER.
Mary Ferguson, a slip pf a girl four

teen years of age was handed over to th 
8. P. C. Society on yesterday. This 
child was adopted from the Girls’ Home 
at Halifax four years ago by a woman 
from Reserve. C. B. This woman left 
the place about six months ago leaving 
the girl In charge of a woman in Sydney 
Mines. Nothing has been heard from 
her since, and the child claimed at the 
police court that she was not being treat
ed kindly in her preet home.

A home will be found for the girl by 
the Society.

THE WESTMOÜNT Seer observes: 
’ * The man who soaks seven highballs be
fore breakfast has a good bat average. ’

Go to It.
We have the finest harbor yet,

And we must build the boats for it ; 
But still the plant we’ll never get 

Unless we poll our votes for It.

They Swat Back.

Yes, swat the fly, an easy task, 
Whene’er a fly you see.

But ere you swat, be sure that what 
You swat Is not a bee.

Get More Fishes.

With hook and line the fisherman 
Seeks the millpond pleasy; 

But with a quarter hie wife can 
Beat him fishing easy.

The World’s Press

Because.

“Why are you looking so elated?"
“At last I have an idea that will bring 

me fame.’/., ,-i
"And whit is this great idea?"
"You know what the “Wedding March’ 

did for Mendelssohn; well, I’m going to 
write a ‘Divorce March’!"

DEPARTING SWINE.

Governor Wilson, of New Jersey, at a dinner in Trenton, 
praised a certain stump orator. “Even when his audience 
is unsympathetic,’’ said Governor Wilson, “the man’s wit 
is unfailing. He was speaking one night in a hall, and his 
hearers, being of the opposite party, rose almost en masse to 
depart. But the speaker held up his hand and shouted:* Wait 
a minute, gentlemen, I’ve got a few more pearls to cast. ’ ”.—
Los Angeles Times.

THE PLOT OF THE PACT*.

The “happiest experience in Sir Wilfred Laurier’e life," 
according to the Globe, was his realization of the strong desire 
of his followers that he should lead them in Opposition after 
the disaster of. last September. It may have been with the 
altruistic idea pf bringing this sunshine into Sir Wilfred’s 
life that our contemporary plunged him into the reciprocity 
negotiations.—Mall and Empire.

DEFENDING MR. BRYCE.

"Mr. Bryce has been an excellent Ambassador. He to 
popular both with the American and the Canadian people.
He has done far more than any of his predecessors to make 
to make himself acquainted with Canada and her needs, and 
to give to Canada the kind of assistance that she has a right 
to expect. The question was one gor Canada to decide, and 
the Government of Canada for the time being Jiad the right 
to any diplomatic assistance that he cquld give! A very dif
ferent Government now speaks in the name of Canada, but 
it has no fault to find with Mr. Bryce and will, no doubt, com
mand Just as fully as its predecessor any services that he can 
render.—London Times. 4#

WAS ÎT BAD MONEY?

Did Spain ship “queer" gold pieces on the Armada? A 
London cable says that thirty-two copper coins have been 
recovered from the Armada galleon sunk in Tobermory Bay.
They are the first Spanish copper coins of the period of which 
there la any record. They came up, we are told, shining like 
burnished gold, and the staff of the salvage ship were sure | ,
that the long expected gold had been reached at last, and-t . n* married? ne
greeted the glittering coins with cheers. But all to not gold 
that glitters and the coins turned green under the acid test—
Exchange.

Everybody Doin’ It.

Gholly—Now, look here, Willie, if I 
ever each yo^'peeking again when I am 
' using your sister,/I shall lick you. ■, 

Willie—Aw! take sôme one yer size. 
Pop was peekin’ too.

Same WI|h a Difference.

“ The people I ilvèd with before, ma’am, 
said the new cooli "was very plain." 

"Weü," asked her new employer, “are 
tilain hère?’ ’

Yez are, ma’ 
ay. Theyv

livin’, not in their looks,

“ What is the trouble, wdfey?" 
“Nothing."
"Yes. there is. What are you crying 

about, something that happened at home 
or something that happened in a novel?’ ’

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
A very interesting day was spent in 

London, Ont., on Wednesday last when 
the city entertained the Royal party 
and the delegates of the National Coun
cil of Women at luncheon after which 
they were conveyed to Victoria Park In 
autos at their disposal, where the Duke 
unveiled the monum^t erected by the 
Daughters of Çhe.Enlpre to commenorta 
the heroes who * died in South Africa. 
From the park the motor parties went 
to the Convent Sacred Heart, where a 
«harming reception was tendered them, 
and an address of welcome fras given 
the Duke and bouquets of rttoes were 
presented the Duchess and Princess 
Patricia. From the Convent, the party 
hurried to thè Victoria Hospital, where 
the Princess presented the diplomas to 
the graduating nurses, after which the 
party enjoyed the trip out to the Lon
don Hospital for the Insane, which 
brought the memorable afternoon to a 
close. ■

OPEN AIR SCHOOLS
The Board of Education in Toronto on 

Wednesday last voted $1,000 towards the 
establishment of an open air class for fifty 
specially selected children, by way of ex
periment in building up the constitutions 
of anaemic and tubercularly inclined chil
dren. Mr. H. P. Eckhardt has given the 
use of fifteen acres of land for the purpose 
and several of the mercantile companie 
have offered contributions to the carrying 
on of the scheme.

“We are going to find out if it is not 
possible to restore to robust health some 
of the worst cases we can find In the city," 
said Dr. Conboy, "and if our expectations 
are realized it will be something for the 
board to take up extensively in future 
years. We are also going to see that the 

j teeth of these children are in good shape 
1 before they go down there."

The Trojans.

They lunched together and they ate 
Four deviled crabs; a heaping plate 
Of lobster salad disappeared ;
Some buttermilk, and then a weird 
Concoction made of pickles smeared 
With cream, and then a lemonade, 
Some candy and some marmalade. 
Then Rose and Violet paid their checks— 
And we call them the weaker six.

His Job.

Aunt Prue—Wretched boy! What have 
you been doing? And at the church, tool 

Choir boy—Teaching Billy Thwaltes 
he is not going to sing 1 ‘ Peace and Good
will" instead of me for nothing!

“ET TU BRUTE.’

ThP‘e,ld“ Taft knows now ho” It frets to be en "adjunct." 
Globe hlS present Hatlon to the Roosevelt boom.—Toronto

hard i.uck both ways.

After all. It was hard luck for any man to be on the Titanic
flee’ IfTe w^rï°ne WOUid “|r he lllrlc*d "omebody In the 

V K P 1 i°wn- ever> ono would prat» him, and be 
couldn t hear It.—Ottawa Journal.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL WANTED.

It would appear that the Canadian canals are chiefly 1
lng for the United States, especially during the ruSüi s_____
in the fall. If the Georgian Bay canal vas built tmaTIfonc 1 
would be going via Moni-real instead of New York.—OttaV\a 
Citizen. ^ * r \

WILL HAVE LOIS OF flME.

Time For Play.

‘Do you expect to send your boy to 
college?'

‘Yes. After the bard studying he] 
compelled to do hr high school I think/ 
to no morejthan right that he should 
have a years of play before he goes 
to work."

Mrs. Knight Was 
Some Married

Well Done!

The asyium doctor was going his 
rounds Arh* one of the male patiente, 
who had spent, many years in the institu
tion, buttonholed him. j

“Do you know, doctor. I am thinking 
getti
But you are too old, are you not?"

"Ob, no," was the reply, "I'm just 
fifty-seven."

"That's not so bad," returned the 
doctor, humoring him. "I must see if 
we cam get you a nice wife, about fifty."

"Fifty, doctor, fity!" exclaimed the 
lunatic, "I'd rather have two at twenty- 
five."

EVERYBODY H.

it will take some 
the confidence of | 
e time to const dur 

next. It bàe plenty 
London Free Fn*».

As for the Liberal party and the vo 
time for the party to rehabilitate itsel 
the people and as a party it might as wi 
carefully in which direction it will mo'
of time for consideration, rest assured^-London Free Prose Canti

S Liverpool, J] 
broke out in 
ia lying at h<Sir Wilfred Laurier, on his arrival In the dty. yesterday to fire, which 

be dined, had only to say to the newspaper men who met him ing, was 
that he was very happy. The feet of u* are also bearinguip ] which 
well. That September election result ? just have made tfaVv i dau>2~ from 
fwl w«U all round.—Montrée! Ornette. XJour-■ „flerin« the

v l

The Mysterious Handful.
JA troupe of wandering musicians weer 

playing before a Swiss hotel. At the 
end of the performance one of the mem
bers, left the group,” approached the lead 
of the band and pulled out a little paper 
box, which he emptied into his left hand 
while the eyes of the l^ade4r followed 
every movement.

He then took a plate in his 
passed it round, and a large , 
collected, every one meauwhile 
lng what he held in his left 

"Why. it’s very simple," 
ter, when questioned. " Wj 

subject to temptation, and to 
the of our collector
hold ft in bis
count thSe*^ “ 
sure of the

TORONTO, May 31—Confronted with 
one of her husbands, thrice-married Em
ma Knight, alias Jones, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of bigamy in the court of Gen
eral Sessions yesterday afternoon.

‘ ‘ I suppoose you would be surprised to 
find that Dawson, your first husband, is 
still alive and living in England? ’ ’ queried 
the Crown Attorney, after the defendant 
had stated that she believed both her first 
and second husbands were dead.

"I certainly would," the woman re-

"But you never attended Dawson’s 
funeral? ’ ’

"No."
Two years after they were married 

Dawson had gone away with another girl 
while she was away on a holiday, she said. 
She was seventeen years old when she 
married Dawson. When Dawson failed 
to; return she married John Jones. She 
was his third wife. They resided in Man
chester, England. After living with him 
two years and three months she got a seo 
a ration from him because hé had assault
ed her. Three months later Jones left the 
country, and it was subsequently rumor
ed that he had died abroad.

The woman said she firmly believed 
Jones was dead. She had never received 
greater shock than when he was brought 
into court the other day.

Jones, one of the resurrected husbands, 
told the court his wife knew where he was. j 
She Had written many letters to him while 
he was In Alberta, asking him to return 
home. Dawson, the first husband, was 
still living in Manchester, England, he 
said.

The woman said her third marriage to 
John Thomas Knight was coducted in To
ronto by Rev. J." J. Redditt. Knight lived 
with her from October. 4906, till August, 
1907. Then they had trouble over a bank 
account. She had $310 in the post office 
savings bank, and the trouble had started 
when she would not give Knight posses
sion df the pass book.

More Training
In Religion

KINGSTON, June 1—Rev. W. y. 
G. Brown of Sherbrooke. Que., in his ad
dress on Sunday schoo) work before the 
Montreal Methodist Conference, deplor
ed the absence of religious instruction 
in the public schools and said that so 
\v as the present outlook was concerned 

state did not intend giving such in- 
ictions. It was, therefore, up to the 

lurch to see that necessary and much- 
led religious training be given, not 

to the youth of the land .but also 
lults who had not had an opportun- 
n times past. He strongly stood 
e beet equipment and the best en 
of the church being given to Sunday 

■k.
Crowe, commandant of the 

Jitary College, has asked the 
delegates to visit the insti- 
Saturday morning when he 

i ' y give an opportunity for a 
I ,uppection of the buildings 
l )dv>n a parafe and gymnastic 

ttjie cadets.
n(^al Method tut Conference 
i yjtev. Douglas Richardson 
^In.! address which'* 

i ro foman Catholic 1

Tempt 
a weak

ST?*- FLAKES
hearty hunger 
with this cereal 
confection : 65

i i
for steps taken to lessen the evils of in
tern, erance. The address contained 
the words : "It is an utterly false doc
trine that politics are essentially harm
ful to religion." It referred to thé 
church union vote and hinted that 
Presbyterians were not ready for church 
union, but it was decided to eliminate 
this clause and another one will be sub
mitted and probably carried this after
noon which will likely merely hint that 
the voté for union by Presbyterians ha 
not been as favorable as that cast b 
members of the Montreal Methodist 
Conference. Rev. G. S. Clendtunen of 
Ottawa suggested the change.

Get Your 
New Straw 
Hat Early

NAVIGATION CONGRESS REPORT.

"Canada, her natural resources, navi
gation, etc." being the report of the 12th 
congress of the permanent International 
Association of Navigation Congress held 
in Philadelphia May 23, has just been issu
ed by the department of Marine and Fish
eries at Ottawa. The. work bears the sig
nature of A. Johnstown, deputy minister, 
and was published under instructions of 
Hon. J. D. Ilazen, minister of the depart
ment. The book contains several -illustra 
lions of the plant of the Nova Scotia Steel ^ 
Co. and colliery No. 0 of the Dominion-x 
Coal Co., but views of the works of thé 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. are conspicu
ous by their absence., The work $?Kich 
was printed in Philadelphia, is a mafvel of 
the printers’ art. A copy has been received 
by-g. P. CJfclloner.

HOLIDAY FATALITY

OTTAWA, June 3.—The first fatality 
arising out of the 24th of May celebration, 
here occurred today, when a five year old 
child of Mr. Hardwick Moreland, Jr., suc
cumbed to burns received while playing 
with matches used in Igniting fireworks. 
Her clothing caught fire and the child was 
terribly burned before the flmaes were ex- 
extinguished. '

You are sure to get just 
the style you want, if you 
buy early.

J5very new 
shape is here.

style and

The young fellow who 
wants a hat that is natty 
and uncommon will be 
pleased with some of our 
novelties. 9

* And the man who wants 
a staple style, will also j 
find what he wants here.

Our qualities are un
commonly good—prices 
very reasonable.

We ask your inspection.

Panamas $3.00 and up.

Prints
White Lawn Dress trim

med with rows of lace ànd 
Insertion, Dutch neck and 
short sleeves. Price $2.49

Fine quality Persian 
Lawn Dress, square neck 
with frill yoke of val. lacc, 
bottom- of skirt trimmed 
with cluster of tucks and 
lace. Price $4.25.

Dainty White Lawn Dresses 
with full embroidery waist and deep 
banding of embroidery around the 
bottom of skirt. Price $5.50.

Full Embroidery Dress, eyelet 
hole pattern trimmed with em
broidery and insertion to match. 
Dutch neck and short sleeves. 
Price $6.75.

IN
Summer Dresses

IN *

Ging
ham

And

Lawn '
And

Embro-

Ladies' House or Street 
Dress of print cotton 
with low neck and short 
sleeves, makes a good 
morning dress. O n 1 y 
$1.65.

‘ Stripe Cotton Dress, 
low neck effect, front and 
sleeves trimmed with 
•Jelph blue print. Assort
ed patterns. Price $2.25.

Plain Gingham Dresses, assorted 
colors, neatly trimmed with checks 
to match dress. Price $3.90.

Stripe Gingham Dresses in pale 
colorings of lavender and blue 
stripes with sailor collar and tie. 
A dainty Summon dress. Price $3.25.

Other Prices 7.25, $8, $9, $10, 12.50

J.F. Merchant & Sons

Cedar Posts and fence stock of all kinds
SCANTLING.---Send us your bills for quotations and we 

will give you prompt delivery on house framing.
SHEATHING.—We have a large stock' of KILN^DRIED 

Spruce Shhathing and Flowing and can quote attractiv 
prices on large enquiries.

CHAPPELL BROS. & CO., Ltd.
City agents for the celebrated 

RU-BER-OID and KA-LOR-OID ROOFINGS

"A r'o/rai curi$'UZ

2IIII
Crown And Bridge Work

Lot us do some of tihis work for you. Ask any one who wears ont 
of our bridges or crowns and see whet they say Honest won* at a fail 
price i« our motto and we value' our reputation.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OK TEETH our specialty,
Skilled operators always in attendance. Open Evening.
MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS—Sydney, Charlotte St., oppoait, 

Crowell's. Glace Bay, Senator's Cor Halifax, St. JoWa, Nfld.
PB. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
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FOR BOYS
Children’s Wash Suits and Romper

Combination Suits age 2 1-2
to 7 years*

Straw and Crash Hats 
Suits, Top Coats 

and Pants
KID GLOVES, COLLARS, TIES

Fraser Fraser &Co.
OAK HALL

sWay
Here ie a mew, safe way to ' * lover a full
er riohneee of tea flavor. Yi (dealer can 
now sell you a package backe y this as
surance :

Should you net like the flavor veil 
enough to >« more than pleated with 
your diecooery, return the broken 
package and get your money hack.

Make the Kara Cols test to-day. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.
35, 40

ÉV
.wFai

News
M!*i-

• VISITS

A great many lot 
In the dty yesterd 
at the park.

DOUBLE

Owing to the lari 
night the C. B. Elec?“ 
service on the Pier l(Li_

MOVING

A number of the 
took advantage of tl 
by moving into theii 
West mount. j

SCHOOL BO/gl

PERSONAL.

FRUIT STORE

New Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Pine Apples
Rhubarb
Oranges
Lemons and
Bananas
Pure Maple Sugar 
and Maple Syrup

Dominion Steel Cor
poration, Limited 
Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited

Argyle Corner 
Fruit Store

Rev. Mr. Draper, Louisburg, was In the 
city yesterday.

D. C. MacDonald, Montreal, Is at the 
King George.

J. À, H. Cameron, LL. B., Montreal,J is at the King George.
Rev, C. W, MacDonald, P.P., Bridge

port, was In the city yesterday.
J Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacNeil, New 
| Glasgow, are at the King George.

Rev. J, H. MacDonald, C.C.. Glace Bay 
. and Rev. A. MacKenzie, P.P., Dominion
* No. 4, were in the city yesterday,
• Mr. J. D. McNeil. 8. P. C. agent st 9yd-

. - . . 0 i ney Mines, was in the city yesterday in
)ommion Iron & '•*'"'*** <*»*"**«?

. j s~\ , . , Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, of Labrador, Mrs.
steel Lomoanv, Ltd. 0renWI *od chUd *re ln the city Dr-s- IV-V-1 v^vjllipuujr, L.IU. k naming from » trip to the

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- Vni,,d 8,*tee'
ING of the Dominion Steel Corporation, Herbert Brookman wa* operated on for 
Limited, will be betel at1185 St. James «ppendldtie yesterday morning. The op- 
Street In the City of Montreal on Weduee «w«loo waa performed by Dr. Brookman, 
day the twelfth day of June. 191», at ia and the patient Is reported nicely today, 
o’clock, noon. ; Among the out of town visitors to the

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- city yesterday were H. V. Smith, L. Dun- 
INGS of the shareholders of the Dontin- phy and C. Sutherland, North Sydney; D. 
ion Coal Co.. Limited, and the Dominion K. MacCormick. Miss MacOormlok, W. 
Iron & Steel Co, Limited, will be held at ; N. Rke, Sydney Mines; Dr. MacGarry 
the same place and upon the same date at and J. B. Coakley, Florence.
12.40 pan. and 12.30 pan. respectively. r*v. o. Coady and Rev. R. K. Mao 

By order of the several Boards of Dl-. intyre of St. Francis Xavier's College, 
rectors. _ , were In the city yesterday, returning to

C. S. CAMERON .vntlgonlsh from a couple of weeks’ visit 
Secretary, j m Glace Bay.

Sydney. N.8« May Sort. 191S. __ Mr Harper McMdl, son of B. H. Me-

TEA

Some Records Go 
In Philadelphia

Owing to the 
the King’s birthj 
meeting of the

3-31-4. i

THE COUNTING CONTEST
ENDS NEXT WEDNESDAY. ^

The great dot counting contact opened ! 
recently by the firm of C. B. Tim vis, Syd- ! 
ney. has attracted wide-spread Interest

Neil, who has been attending Horton Col
legiate Academy, Wolfville, has arrived 

| home for the holidays. He was accompa
nied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
I McNeil, who were attending the com 
mencement exercises at Acadia Univer-

Special Notices.

Another shipment of Fresh Mackerel 
Phone 90.

.

chased 
Power

The factory owner who 
purchases electric power 
knows his power costs 
in a nut shell

No straggling items— 
fuel, water, wages, ashes <• 
oil.

That knowledge gives 
him victory in the clos
est competition.

- : !i

CAPE BRETON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED

ney,
even greater than was anticipated at the
gutset.

People are expressing surprise at the
value of the prises being advertised. Here ______ _____ __ ____
are a few of the reasons why we can do this ‘ du<l this morning at Milos’.

We do not keep a lame sales tore* of i«uvery. 
agents at great expense, or waete money on —
aimless advertising. We carry on nor busi- ____ _ . . . . ,
ness in an economical maimer, buy Far WANTED—Room and board for two 
cash and don’t have to pay for renewal in private family. Central location pre
paper with manufacturers, htpuee the sav- j terred. Apply *1M., care Post,—6-4-tf
^The piano we offtr fhrthe first prize Is a HILLCOATS SCHOOL OF DANCING.
new sweet toned Ennis, cash value SWO. * --------

The person who is awarded the second j From now on, neglegee, or shirtwaists 
psize will get a 3173 credit cheque, which are to be worn at the Thursday evening 
represents its face value on any new piano assemblies. The coolest place, the best

(Canadian Press Despatch.) 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 1.—A 

world’s record and a collegiate record were 
broken, while five intercollegiate records 
went by the board at the *ntercollegiate 
track and field championships on Franklin 
Field this afternoon. The Pennsylvanians 
won by a margin of 101 points over Cornell 
their nearest competitor. The New world’s 
figures were made in the pole vault by R. 
S. Gardner of Yale and wi« the most not
able performance of the meet. After he and 
H. S. Babcock, of Columbia had broken 
the intercollegiate record of 12 feet 81 in
ches made by Babcock last eyar, by going 
over the bar at 12 feet 9* Inches, the stock 
was put up to 13 feet 1 inch. Though Gard
ner and Babcock swere vaulting ln fine 
shape, few believed that either would ho. 
over it, but the Yale man on his second try 
cleared it and came down amid the cheers 
of the stands. Babcock tried three times 
but failed. The world's record which stood 
at 12 feet 10J inches, was made by S. Scott 
of Leland Staford University in 1910. Aft
er winning the event Gardner tried to bo 
higher without success. In the shot put L. 
Beattie of Columbia who broke the inter
collegiate record yesterday bettered his 
throw today and exceeded the collegiate 
held by himself. His new figures were 48 
feet 101 inches against his old figures of 
48 feet 7f inches. C. D. Redpath, the 
speedy runner of Syracuse, lowered the in
tercollegiate record of 48 4-5 seconds hi the 
quarter miles event, held by the lato J. B, 
Taylor of Pennsylvaniaand D. B. Young 
of Amherst, to 48 seconds. Redpath also 
came within one-flfth of'k second of equal
ling the intercollegiate record in the 220 
yards dash. In the half mile run J. P. 
Jones of Cornell lowered his intercollegiate 
record made last year from 1.64 -45 to 1 
P. R. Withington, the tall runner of Har
vard after a terrific struggle won the two 
mile race and broke the intercollegiate 
record of 9.25 1-6 made by T. S. Berna c 
Cornell last year, to 9.242-5. Jones, hold} 
of the mile record, failed to win that ev< 
entirely. He had it well in hand, but in 
last quarter N. 8. Taber of Brown uni- 
sity, made it a dead heat.

A large numl 
Westmount and 
morning and al 
turned home 
Moral

FIRST GA

The first | 
off this evening at i 
sharp, between the < 
Works team. Se< ' 
up prophesying, 1 
defect in our proph 
say this, one side < 
win. Come and i

THE
TORONTO, . 

paratively low i 
maritime provinces Ï 
Columbia. Showersj 
in Manitoba and 1 
es and rain :
Huron and f

Temjfl

Vancouver... 
Kamloops... 
Edmonton.. 
Calgary.... J 
Prince Alberfc 
Quapelle. 
Winnipeg v 
Port j 
Parry i 
London y 
Toront*

Gulf- 
showers 1 

Mariti 
southw 
ly at!

At Alexandra H-
A

floor, the best music, to be had in Sydney 
for dan ring. Come and enjoy yourself.

6-4-3.

A fine Une of Motr's fresh cakes and bis
cuits at Miles’ Grocery.

SPECIAL FOR LADIES.

ln our store.
The winner of the third prise will «et a 

full cabinet Drop Heed Sewing machine 
which will make a beautiful and Mtmnixr 
addition to the equipment of «fey house
hold.

The fourth prise ts a *100 credll cheque 
and 810 in gold.

In addition to the ronyoinc prises there
| What .bout your suiting and long coat- amounting 1® mgsî It will pay you to have a glance at
«Tnew mot* of 60 design, special for

w ill be made on t he Undine of Judges of the SSno^bTeausUriTanywherei
«ÆBÛSSftfl-SKS:

This contest oilers the net expends* ; ■
and best sortes of peines ever given out by new * nrK 
any Plano House In Eastern Nova Scotia. :

If you have uot entered the runteee gn J To aU whom this may concern:—I will

Pierce & Knoll, clever singers aniq 
edians in a'one act comedy entitled 5 
ing an Order.”

PICTURES.
Billy’s Shoes—Comedy.
The Lie—Imp Drama.
Her Indian Hero—Western Dri 
Harpooning Whales—Traveloi 
The TfOat Ring—Drama.

Grossmith 
Tomorrow

guarantee 
and fit.—M. Morris, the 

402 Charlotte St. 6-1-6.

reciU 
recently

busy as it doses on Wednesday. June 3lh.
C. B. Travis Sydney

SPECIAL SALE of valuable 
lands In the heart of coal and 
steel centre In Cape Breton.

50 acres ot choke land at .UtcKsr’i 
Corner on Reserve and WUeelen Ronds. 
A number of these preferred Ms will he. 
sold very low If applied 1er now.

5 acres of land at Bridgeport Shot*, C. 
B , adjoining the farm of CVroethn Brown
er. Beautiful location on the short* of the 
Atlantic. An excellent price of '

not be rreponslble for any debts contract
ed by wife or any other person on my be
half without my written order.—JAMES 
MARNRLL.

Sydney. May 31st. 1912 6-1-6.

Interdicted
Compatriots

French I

tiR WM MCK MCLEOD.
Specialist,

Diseases ol Eye A Ear—and Nose A 
Throat—may be consulted at his office, 
at Mr. Stanley Hàckett's, corner Cale
donia & Prince Sts., opposite Methodist 
churoh, North Sydney. Hours 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
___ _ _______________ MONTREAL, June 2.—The lnterdlot-

forltehlm famine and* mining. WH1 be td members of the French Canadian com- mW^ZattTtlM 8, «ut,. j mujdty of Maine In conflict with -
40-choice tots In the town of Glare Ray SiT(tooror*rt!e?*n '

C.B., East Main strret. opposite CMfegac no<x or tne
Square. One ot the beet residential sec- j 
lions in ihe town. Tb» first 10 lots border- • 
ing on Ca.de*an Square will be seM at. a | 
greatly reduced figure If applied ter at ! 
once. Apply tp Dr. J. C. Cadman or to j 
p. MacS. Nicholson. Real Estate Agent, j 
MacDonald-Farrell Block. Phone 170, Q 
Glace Bay. Canada*

In reference to 
John’s, Nfld., 
Groesmith who 
tomorrow night, the 
that dty said:

The program pi 
lege Hall audience 
tentions- before the 
but long before the 
had made good, 
with his novel ar 
musical feast. Wit! 
captiously we in< 
while Mr. 
formances are 
not the strongest 
.«client entertains 
ed to the listener t 
separate feature of t 
the humorist, and j 
or mimicry, there i 
laughter and mei 
the most, sober; t 

uickly. There ^

Use * ‘ Chugs Flour If you want, 
best results. A oartt*A just revet' 
Miles*. Phone iMX Ftree dritoery.

YOUNG PIGS!
We have weekly shipments of 

‘•Young Pigs” arriving from 
Prince Edward Island. The 
stock is GOOD. Price $4.00

W. B. NIXON
138 Prince St. Sydney, N.S. 

Phones : Office 693 
House 415

. .sa ■ rk
W. J. EGAN, M. D. C. M.

"‘■Specialist. y
EYE, EAlt. NOSE AND THROAT. 

Cozxollno I^l'ock. Charlotte 8t.
Office hours, 9 ».m. to 12.30 “ 

Téléphoné*! Ü9.

I YCEU
*-■ THEATRE

/ Wed. Ev<
June 5 

Mr.
LESLIE 

GROSSMITH
The famous English Humorist 

Musician

0 iioou

Humorous Songs, Funny
Stories. Farcical Sketches 

Character Monologues, and
Pianoforte f

Prices: • « « iJ. AS. SO, !
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LAURIER AT MONTREAL.

A perusal of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s speech at the ban
quet in Montreal on May 29 reveals the fact that he is 
very angry with President Taft for writing the now 
celebrated “adjunct" letter exposing the true in
wardness of the reciprocity pact. He says in palliation 

. of his own blunders: “While negotiations were pend
ing, Mr. Taft, president of the great American Repub
lic, nursed in his heart of hearts a secret which he 
never communicated.” No wonder Sir Wilfrid is sore 
because the pact was largely instrumental in driving 
him from power.

But he should have taken warning from Mr. Taft’s 
New York speech in which it was plainly stated that 
the object of the scheme was to prevent the consolid
ation of the British Empire by controlling the Cana
dian tariff through an iniquitous legislative agreement.

However Sir Wilfrid still professes to be enamored 
of reciprocity, notwithstanding Mr. Taft’s inept dis
closure. Perhaps his declaration in this regard was 
made for thç purpose of helping his friends in Sas
katchewan.

But what is to be said about the fact that Mr. Field
ing was present at the banquet and was not even called 
upon to speak? He was once high in Grit circles. Some 
people even regarded him as the brains of the Laurier 
administration. He was the controller of events. He 
negotiated the pact which was to make Canada an 
“adjunct" of the United States and forced the scheme 
on the Liberal caucus. He is out of parliament and he 
cannot secure a seat. He attends a banquet at which 
his leader is acclaimed and is not allowed to make a 
speech. Is it possible that the once mighty has fallen 
so low that his own party repudiates him and "there 
are none so poor as do him reverence”? It is sad, ver y 
sad. »,

--------------------------o--------------------------

THE CARTIER MONUMENT.

The movement to erect a monument to Sir George 
Cartier is meeting with most encouraging support. 
His services to Canada are worthy of the highest re
cognition. Sir Charles Tupper’s tribute is: “Without 
Cartier there could have been no confederation and 
therefore Canada owes him a debt that can never be 
repaid."

Sir John Macdonald said: “Cartier was as bold as a 
lion. But for him confederation could not have been 
carried."

The following letter fijom Lord Dufferin to Sir 
George in 1872 tells of the distinguished Earl’s appre
ciation of Cartier’s worth and work:

my office to keep aloof from political contention, I 
am sure I am not guilty of anything unconstitutional, 
if I express to you the deep and extreme regret with 
which I have learnt of your defeat at Montreal. In 
common with almost every other man who has attain
ed distinction in Parliamentary life, you have been 
called upon to undergo one of the proverbial vicissitu
des incident to the fortunes of popular men, but un
like many of those whose careers have been most bril
liant, you can afford to console yourself with the re
flection that the distinction you have won has not 
been merely personal, but that your name is indis
solubly incorporated with tjie most eventful and most 
glorious epoch of your country’s history. Commenc 
ing as it docs with your entrance into political life, and 
culminating in that consolidation of the provinces to 
which your genius courage and ability so materially 
contributed.

As to your easily procuring a seat of course there can 
be no doubt, for I am sure that even your bitterest 
political opponents would scarcely forgive themselves 
if their triumph were to involve your exclusion from 
Parliament.

My chief regret is for the tax on your health which 
thé late contest must have entailed. I should be so 
glad to learn from yourself as soon as you have a little 
leisure that it has not materially suffered.

'We are remaining here until 23rd Sept., and though 
encamped in a barrack, we could still find a bid room 
for you, as soon as you are able to join us.

I need not say how welcome both to Lady Dufferin 
and myself your visit would be.

Yours sincerely.
(Signed) DUFFERIN.

T.ord Strathcona makes a handsome contribution 
and sends the following reply to a cable message :

28 Grosvenor Square, W., London, 4th May 1912
My dear Sir,—On the 1st November last, in ac

knowledgement of your cable message of that date, I 
telegraphed you:'

. ' xour today’s cablegram. Gladly accept member
ship Committee for erecting monument to Sir George 
Etienne Cartier." and it affords me gratification to 
know from your .letters that the memorial to Sir 
George-Etienne Cartier is being taken up so warmly 
by the Dominion and Provincial Governments, and 
by the people of Canada generally; and I need only 
here say that I join most cordially with you and those 
who are acting in the matter.

At the same time it will afford me much pleasure to 
contribute Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars ($2500) to 
the fund for the memorial, as 1 not only appreciate 
most fully all that Sir George Cartier did in the inter
est of the Dominion, but from the fact that it was my; 
privilege to regard him as ah intimate personal friend, 
for whom I entertained the highest esteem.

Believe me, very truly yours,
„ xr.„ „ STRATHCONA.
E. W. Villeneuve, Esquire, President, The Cartier 

Centenary, P. O. Box 188, Montreal, Canada.
The subscriptions are apparently coming in apace. 

The federal government gives $20,000, the Quebec 
legislature $10,000, the Ontario legislature $5,000, 
Manitoba legislature $5,000, City of Montreal, $10,- 
000, Halifax Canadian Club $100, Victoria. $ C

> fc
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Canadian Club, $50, Rt. t' - ------ -~

frid jtür!rr„and Ixm”omicidehundred dollars. There shou. 
a great man who did great «tqtlgOniîh

CANADA AND _A message re- 
•e Hanrah&n and 

In a sense unknown to mind at An^g<^111, 
of naval defence constantly wtih the
people of British Columbiailhora,<! kll,,n* of
the Pacific towards the Aei “I'1 ,,ho .*T£üî! There la one sure and certain way tor 

, racmc towards the Astd Cody. at Bum every woman have heaf.lfiil hair.
always peacefully submit t« ahemoonjirjvtay and that to glv(, lt intelligent are. 

British Columbia worki.

THE 111 EH 
■UUTIFUIH

Ueee Newbro’s llerpori

long we must arm to ket i“ 
country, 
tiâns
keenly than those who dwe*™
ees.

leers they remember pt<.ld(<
this runneetton 

..... , . re, but there Is now
At this end of ids 0f the authorities

realize the German8 . „Janrahan and Chief 
Mail reporter

Resident by the sea we**1 themselves as 
.... . f . » , nlsh was Grants

vital importance of fhwal at

This remarkable preparation kills ab
solutely the dandruff germ, eradicates 
dandruff and prevents the hair from 
falling.

The prophylactic action of Herpicide 
keeps the hair free from disease, and 
with the scalp sweet and clean a natural 
hair growth is Inevitable.

Herpicide hair scintillates with health
empire the shores of which vesterday that he and vigor Upht and iU8ter. produced

XT . . . . itigohish.” said
Nevertheless the othe and late lastocean

be found lagging behind 
In a recent article the Toro 

minence to the fact that the Pr 
ada, who has the advantage of j
point, has assured the country ’ bead th* fear

*' . Intr thin I'Hm#

,re strengthened 
received from*

d Calm.

only by the well-known scalp ami- hair 
dressing, Newbro’s Herpicide.
^ All first-class barbers and hair dressers 
use and recommend it.

A sample and booklet will be sent to 
any address upon receipt of 10c by The 
Herpicide Go., Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.

iNowbro’s Herpicide in 50c and $1.00 
lizes is sold by all dealers who guar-

will HpirI with the rniAsfinn nr'1"8, thls i antw© it to do all that is claimed. IfWill deal with the question prormity of that you are not your money wtll
fective manner. .er In actions nor ^ refurKled. Medical Hall. C. J. Spar-

The Premier of British ColuXTii mi^morn-
outlook, supports the feder He ,eft lhe 0611 i u -, cigar, and seemed jwarmly. Moreover Mr. IV
audience the other day tha o’clock, eager spec-1 

1 j rx • • ... into the court house, 'the whole Dominion behin«h0m attended from i 
strong naval policy. Nor F* attended with the 
D . * - , .the accused. The |Premier go too far when bioat ** to Grant s

row, M. D., Prop., 302 Charlotte St- 
Special Agnet. v .

The German Ambassador.

Living is High
In The States

New York, June 3—It costs more to 
Uve in thl* nomth of June 1012, than 
ever before1 in the history of the United 
States, except perhaps during war time. 
Prices were high a year ago. but today 
they are on the average, nearly ten per 
cent higher yet, according to trade auth
ority quotations. Food products are 
the highest on record. Meat., eggs, but
ter, fish, potatoes, coffee, tea, sugar, 
salt, molasses, beans and peas average 
23 pefr cent higher; wheat, com, oats 
barley, Hour etc., 33 per cent higher.

Fruits are the only things good to eat 
that have grown cheaper during the last 
twelve months, bût they are still higher 
than ln 1910. Leather products cost 
12 per cent and chemlacls and drugs 13 
per cent more than a year ago. Textile 
goods are, howtvev a trifle cheaper..

The average increase in food products 
is nearly 20 per cent, which means that 
the housewife must must p^y $6 to fill 
a market basket that, only cost her $5 

I to fill ln June 1011, in other words $1 
I will only buy five-sixths as much as it 
: did a year ago. The biggest advance has 
I been in meat products, beef 26 per cent, 
hog products 40 per cent and mutton 
over 50 per cent. Dealers lay the in
crease to last year’s poor hay crop and 
the general high cost of animal provender. 
Poor crops are also held responsible for 
dearer bread stuffs. Economists differ 
as to the reasons for the general upward 
tendency of all commodities during re
cent years, which has been world-wide.

but faithful to my master's orders I will 
devote my whole strength to it."

Baron Maehall Von Blberstein is 
credited with a mission to improve 
German relations.

Constantinople, June 2.—At a fare
well banquet last night, alluded to his

minatioiTof all decent erased J appointment as ambassador at London.
... . people of all classes. | Baron Marchall Von Bieberstein, the

all-important question quick be heard on all outgoing Derman ambassador to Turkey.
The people of this countr ni>m ,here' 1 wl11 said: "My path is steep and stoney, 

pensioners on the rest of thi 
of all the provinces want to w* F”r- 
take their place on that first j the court, room 
safeguards their own security117 s,-riv811 and 
and British traditions and id'me eourt 
In a growing sense they realize ldh8 seemed the 
of thé Empire for themselves Cr.'^moylnre 
everywhere. Therefore they waited It.
• i j ï reen the offi-in a very real and large manner v among the 
and maintenance. without the

m. . . . xi took a1 he announcement is made that , enclosure.
and the Minister of Marine will shot'1' dressed 
ain to confer with the Admiralty. 1 standing 
receive the best possible advice born >' blark 
ience and they will be wise to follow aTancy 
the interest of Canada and the Empir<ove ,heir 

Whatever form our contribution tauteiy 
be a real help. If we build ships here,de 00111(1 
built in Britain they should be made a v," not ire 
the need is greatest and the admiralty k”altlng 
that is better than anybody else. 1 6,11,1

The announcement that the lion’s cubs 
ering around the mother ayd that they ere vl. 
big and powerful might gb far to stop the mid 
race in naval compet,tion. Canada’s duty is c[« 
in the matter and Canada will do her duty.

BUST KILLS 
8 WORKMEN, 

MES IS

Shot Put Record.

San Francis^p, June 3—Ralph Roe 
of the Olympic team, yesterday after
noon equalled his own world’s record of 
51 feet fontxa right hand shot put, and 
broke his own world's record for right 
and left hands. His former mark was 
made May 18, in the Pacific Coast Oly
mpic trials, right 49 feet 7 i inches, left 
39 feet lli Inches, aggregat 88 feet 
6| inches. The distances yesterday were: 
right 50 feet six inches,.left 41 feet 44 in
ches.

He made four right hand puts, all of 
which were better than fifty feet.

KI BOSTON, June 2.—Eight men 
killed and sixteen in the general hospital 
seriously injured, is the present awful 
toll of an accident which occurred in a 
construction camp of t he Canadian 
Northern Railway six miles east of Stones 
Corners, Perth Road, twenty-five miles 
from Kingston at 4:45 o’clock on Sat
urday» afternoon.

The men were working in a rock cut 
and met death as the result of a prema 
ture explosion of black powder used to 
blast the rock. Of the eight men killed 
all were with one exception, Roumanians. 
Prescott Nortimp. aged 35. walking boss 
for the two miles of road in the vicinity 
where the accident occurred, was a New 
Brunswick man. Northup was engaged 
in setting off a blast, and his body was 
blown to pieces. He has been engaged 
in the construction work all this summer.

Ghastly Remnants.

All that was found of his remains was 
one hand, which Ids working glove on it 
and parts of his clothing. .Eighteen 
men were working in the cut whene -the 
ccldent occurred which is on the famr ,of 
Walter Guthrie. They were loading a 
thirty-foot hold when the powder ex
ploded before the time set for it. for 
some reason, at present unknown.

Dr. J. M. Mundell, Coroner, will open 
an inquest at the scene of .the accident 
tomorrow. When the blast went off it 
is stated that eighteen men were at work 
in the cut and out of thftt number only 
two escaped being killed or seriously In
jured. A massive piece of earth esti 
mated to be from 300 to 400 cubic yards 
was thrown into the cut, burying the

A wiie person 
knows when to use 
AbbeyKunfc

Don't you think it 
lime to get a bottle)
25c end 60c.

$e!d e#o^*fcere.
JL

Cant Get

lived only fifteen minutes. Seven o! 
the dead bodies had been recpvered to
night, but no trace , wlipLtever c*n 
found of Northup. Tf& men who as
sisted Northup In loading -the hole, e 
Roumanian, also met terrible ( death.

His body was found a quarter of 8 
mile away from the seerié. It ityad been 
driven'against a rock and battled be
yond all recoin it lop. v Ap sq<to: Us the 
alarm was given tCrlitige umpfri^f men 
in the next camp a sfittrt dfsgahvo" ;v a . 
came to the rescue together ^vlth V plur 
Guthrie, and his son, H. T^Gujhrit . miyi 
the work of getting the bodies out af 
commenced.

Drowning Boy 
Called For Help

LONDON, Ont.. June ,ÿ-*Nonnar 
Cockrlll, eight, years old, soft; of Thom.u 
Cockrlll of 52 Irwin street, w* «frowned in 
a little over four feet of water in the 
Thames River near Dexter's Mills, Satur
day afternoon about 3 o'clock." It Is said 
that four men stood by and listened to the 
little fellow's cries for help without offer 
ing to go to his'assistance: Tltr.iad with 
three companions was playing at ship
wreck and was riding down the river on an 
old punt when he fell off and was. caughr 
in some barbed wire.

The body was recovered about a hall
__ _______ ___ ____ __ __  _ hour later but all offprts at resuscitation
men and causing instant death too all but I proved unavailing. This is the second 
one. The latter was just alive and that! drowning In thé Thames near London in- 
was all when the men pulled him out and j side of two weeks.

1 X.

Read this

The World’s Press
DEPARTING SWINE. ^

Governor Wilson, of New Jersey, at a dinner In Trenton, 
praised a certain stump qrator. "Even when his audience 
s unsympathetic," said Governor Wilson, “the man's wit 
is unfailing. He was speaking one night in a hall, and his 
hearers, being of the opposite party, rose almost en masse to 
depart. But the speaker held up his hand and shouted:'Walt 
a minute, gentlemen, I've got a few more pearls to cast.'
Los Angeles Times.

THE PLOT OF THE PACT.

The ' happiest experience in Sir Wilfred Laurier’s life 
according to the Globe, was his realization of the strong desire 
of his followers that he should lead them in Opposition after

°f 1^tw2e^ember’ 11 may have heen w,th the 
altruistic idea pf bringing this sunshine into Sir Wilfred's

our plnnged h,m into the reciprocitynegotiations.—Mail and - Empire.

DEFENDING MR. BRYCE.

"Mr. Bryce has been an excellent Ambaasador He la 
popular both with the American and the Canadian people He ha. done far more than any of his predeoe«or, to^Ske 
to make hlmaelf acquainted with Canada and her need», and 
to give to fanada the kind of aealstance that she hie a right- 
!h. ' The d“esllon WM one Kor Canada to decide, mid
the Government of Canada for the time being had the right 
to any diplomatic amletanoe that he could give. A very dif- 
ferent Government now speaks In the name of Canada but 
mand ^‘?lflnd 111111 Mr. Bryce and will, no doubTcom- 
™XJ-London predeceMor he can

The average cup of tea or coffee contains 
from 11-2 to 2 1-2 grains of “caffeine”--the 
|drug that you read about here------------------------

Tea and Coffee drinkers often suffer 
from headache, nervousness, indigestion, 
biliousness, heart irritation and other symp
toms of ill-health-due to “caffeine,” the 
drug in their tea and coffee;

Philadelphia Student in Serious Con
dition For a Time, But Has 

Recovered.

COMPANIONS ARE SICK.

me
"Aa
“You 

did for . 
write a The cause is often not understood until 

medical test shows up the bald

WAS IT BAD MONEY?

8hlp "<ÿ*eer" «old Pieces on the Armada? A 
London cable say. that thirty-two copper coins have been 
recovered from the Armada galleon sunk ln Tobermory Bay 
The) are the first Spanish copper coin, of the period of which 
thhre is any record. They came up. we are told shining like
th»?l;£d,g0,d' Md ,he *t*ff of 'a'v^ ship wero sure 
that the long expected gold had been reached at last and

”°lM wllh cheenl- But all is not' gold 
Exchange Md the COÜM turned green under ,he add test—

Aunt Pnxt 
you been dob 

Choir boy- 
, he is not golnç™ 
wlU" instead .
J:/:/ . .

co^? ■ou “One ean get relief from the ills caused 
H?mo£$ tea and coffee by quitting them for 10
have a fetT ye> 
to work.11

“ET TU BRUTE."

Thu!C?ldMt T,f' knoW!1 now how-It feels to b#an "adjunct. 
Globe MS PrWellt r°lation to ,he Roosevelt boom.—Toronto

HARD LUCK BOTH WAYS.

if WM hard luck for an>' man to be on the Titanic
fLÏ TfT ' ov,rl'one Wl,ldd toy he kicked somebody In the 
c nM ?/ 16 ,,fnt lown- eveO-one would praise him, and he 
couldn't hear It.—Ottawa Journal.

"ys and Tising
The asylum V his

rounds when one ..3Mb patients,
who had spent many years ln the institu
tion, buttonholed him.

“Do you know, doctor, I am thinking 
of getting married?" he said.

“But you are too old, are you not?"
“Oh, no," was the reply, "I'm just 

fifty-seven."
"That's not so bad," returned the 

doctor, humoring him. "I must see if 
we can get you a nice wife, about fifty."

"Fifty, doctor, fityl" exclaimed the 
lunatic, “I’d rather have two at twenty 
five."

ronto by iXt 
with her from
1907. Then they had trouble 
account. She had $310 in the 
savings bank, and the trouble had s 
when she would not give Knight p< 
slon of the pass book.

u M

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL WANTED. 

It would appear that the Canadian canals are cM«“fair M wr,e,iy ly work-

WILL HAVE LOTS OF *ME.

ft. It will take some 
the confidence of 

Itake time to oonelder 
next. It bee plenty 
London Free Free».

As for the Liberal party and the ™ 
time for the party to rehabilitate itsell 
the people and as a party lt might aa we 
carefully In whldh direction it will moi 
of time tor consideration, rest aseur

( EVERYBODY HAFIy.

L*;urler' ol.M» arrival In the dty. yestordaV to 
bs dined, had only to say to the newapa Z to

hV“ very happy The net or t- 
welL That September election reeult ' 'l 
feel well all round.—Montn

The Mysterious Handful.
A troupe of wandering musicians weer 

playing before a Swiss hotel. At the 
end of the performance one of the mem
bers,left the group, approached the lead 
of the band and pulled out a little paper 
box, which he emptied into his left hand 
while the eyes of the leade4r followed 
every movement.

He then took a plate in his 
passed it round, and a large 
collected, every one meanwhile 
1ng what he held in his left 

“‘Why. it's very simple,”
1er, when questioned. “Vi 

iptation, and to 
our collector .

h*he&

More Training
In Religion

verage that 
but is 

othermy

count tl

KINGSTON, June 1.—Rev. W. Y. 
G. Brown of Sherbrooke, Que., In his ad
dress on Sunday school work before the 
Montreal Methodist Conference, deplor
ed the absence of religious instruction 
In the public schools and said that so 
Jar as the present outlook was concerned 

state did not intend giving such in- 
ictions. It was, therefore, up to the 

to see that necessary and much- 
led religious training be given, not 
to the youth of the land but also 
ilts who had not had^an opportun, 

i times past. He strongly atoo# 
e best' equipment and tho best e 
of the church being given to SuikJj 

ork.
- Cfdwe, commandant of 
litary College, has aske 

Â delegates to visit the 
Saturday morning whei 

Yv give an opportunity 
i nspection of the buili. 

fk*on a parafe and gymni 
(he cadets.

Methodist Conferer>

e facts, 
more 

°4fee—it’s
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Every Member of Rand Suffers Nausea 
As Result of Caffeiqie 

Experiments.

PHILADELPHIA. May 11—Serious 
results have followed the feeding of caf
feine, a drug lurking in chocolate as well 
as coffee, to the eight student members of 
the poison “squad" of the Hahnemann 
Mediçal College here. All haveTeen sub
ject to severe headaches and serious at
tacks of nausea, while one member of the 
squad was in such a serious condition aft< r 
taking the caffeine-laden water for the 
first 'twenty days that he had to. be placed 
In a‘special ward ln the hospitài. He re
ceived constant attention, has recovered, 
and at the college is said to have rçjoined 
the squttl.

The ‘ * poison squad ’ ' at the Hahnemann 
college was formed very quietly. It came 
into existence on March 1 and is underjlhe 
direct supervision of Dr. Edmund T. STes- 
*bit, director of the Hering laboratory of 
the college. , . ., ;

Dr.* Nosbit called for volunteers from 
among the students. He said he wanted 

0 men who were willing to do something for 
the benefit of humanity at large. eVeh t 
though it might be to tboirpyn discomfi
ture. Twenty-five students" volunteered.1 
Of these fourteen of the most perfect phy
sically Were chosen, eleven as regular 
members of the squad and three as alter-

For thirty days the members of the 
squad were given doses of caffeine, while 
Dr. Nesbit and his assistants made per
sonal observations, taking fhe pulses ..and 
temperature of the members of the squad 
and making notes on their general physi
cal condition. It was not until within the 
list few days that one n\çn)ber of the sqi ad 
weakened under rhe~experimênttti such an 
extent that it was necessary to send him 
to the hospital. Dr. Nesbit refuses to re
veal the name of the student who collapsed 
but declare that through proper treatment 
Immediately he soon recovered .

The caffeine was ad.mihjs<,tired, ip a solu
tion and was mixed with the water the 

-squad drank. The students'did not know 
when they were ge t - i i g the1 caffeine. There 
were no stated times for giving it in order ' 
to keep the mind of the student free from 
worry in order that the physical condition 
might $Ot. be changed materially t uough 
the action of the brain.

Befohvjoining the ‘‘.poison squad" each 
student had to sign a release against any 
action for damages against the college.

The laboratory wras organized labout fif
teen months |igo with Di/. .Nesbit as direc
tor, and almost immediateYy an exhaus
tive study was started to ascertain/ the 
destructive qualities of caffehn^ as used ln 
food stuffs........................ 1

The students continued to live at the 
dormitories or at boarding houses, but 
they were required to take their meals at 
tbp training table located In the hospital 
néar the diet kitchen. Hefdre each meal 
the temperature was recorded, the pulse 
and respiration were taken and the blood 
pressure was/tested. During the period 
the drug was administered- only Dr. Nes
bit knew the amount apport Joined to each 
man and when and In wlmjt quantity it 
was administered. *

—New York Sun*. May 12, J912

Vv.d£rthl^^UBE FOOD FACTORIES, WINDSOR, 0*T-
man Catholic hier arc ay ‘

I


